Introduction For a long time, The Institute for Scientific Information (ISI, now Thomson Scientific, Philadelphia, US) citation databases, available online through the Web of Science (WoS), had an unique position among bibliographic databases. The emergence of new citation databases, such as Scopus and Google Scholar (GS), call in question the dominance of WoS and the accuracy of bibliometric and citation studies exclusively based on WoS data. The aim of this study was to determine whether there were significant differences in the received citation counts for Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ) found in WoS and Scopus databases, or whether GS results differed significantly from those obtained by WoS and Scopus, and whether GS could be an adequate qualitative alternative for commercial databases in the impact assessment of this journal.
INTRODUCTION
Bibliometrics, a subfield of scientometrics or the science of science itself, offers a powerful set of methods and measures for studying the structure and processes of schol arly communication [1] . Citation analysis, the best known bibliometric approach, is widely used in research output evaluation for assessing research performance or impact of researchers, institutions, regions, articles, journals, etc. Despite its wide use, there are opinions that deny intrinsic value of the citation analysis outcomes [25] . Nevertheless, the selfsame author of the citation indexes Eugen Garfield pointed out that citation counts could not identify signif icance that was unrecognized by the scientific commu nity [6] . For qualitative evaluation, as a reflection of the community's work and interests, citedness requires peer judgments. Validity and reliability of citation counts for research assessments, as well as their compatibility with peer reviews have been presented in details in previous studies [710] . Most of critics directed to validity of citation analysis refer to the problems associated with used data sources, especially the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI, now Thomson Scientific, Philadelphia, US) citation databases [11] .
ISI citation databases (Science Citation Index, Social Sciences Citation Index and Arts & Humanities Citation Index) have been widely recognized as the most compre hensive source of scientific information since early 1960s. The online version of ISI Citation Indexes, avail able through the Web of Science (WoS) and ISI Web of Knowledge portal, provides access to bibliographic data from over 10,000 of the most relevant multidisciplinary journals and over 120,000 conference proceedings. Besides its multidisciplinary nature, citation indexing was the major reason why this service had an unique position among bibliographic databases for more than 40 years [12] .
After launching of new citationenhanced databases in November 2004, (a) Scopus from Elsevier, as the primary competitor to the Thomson Reuters citation indexes in the information products market, and (b) Google Scholar (GS), developed by Google Inc., still available in beta test ing, the situation was considerably changed. Whereas WoS and Scopus are only available to those academics whose institutions are able to bear quite substantial subscription costs, GS became particularly interesting for conducting citation analyses because it is freely accessible.
Scopus and WoS provide bibliographic data and cited reference lists only for the items originally indexed by them from 1996 and onwards. With over 17,000 peer reviewed journals, including the titles published in less developed and developing countries, Scopus offers greater coverage of journals than Thomson Scientific's citation indexes. Scopus also covers more than 1,200 Open Access journals, as well as 600 trade publications, 350 book series and 3.7 million conference papers from proceedings and journals. On the other hand, GS does not disclose any explicit information about either number of records or its time coverage. The references are automatically extracted from freely available full texts located whether in preprint archives, institutional repositories or personal websites. Data from traditional, subscription based, academic jour nals are indexed by GS only if the publisher is willing to provide at least the abstract of the paper freely. It is signif icant that Google is ready to cooperate with libraries, and increasing number of libraries set their link resolvers to GS, providing direct and easy access to subscribed sources through GS [13] . Since KoBSON (Consortium of Serbian Libraries for Coordinated Acquisition) and Serbian Union BibliographicCatalogue Database (COBISS.SR) have their own link resolvers on GS, through GS searching users from Serbia can find full texts that Serbian academic institu tions are currently subscribed.
One of wellknown limitations of citation analysis is that validity of its results primarily depends on the cover age of a bibliographic database used as a tool for data collection and analysis. Differences in scope and jour nal coverage, document types and language, time span and currency, as well as size of the databases can bring in different citation results among databases [14, 15] . Some recent studies compared the results of citation analysis using various databases, including WoS, Scopus and GS, and yielded different and contradictory results [1619] . Others concluded that a single database cannot provide comprehensive citing coverage and the selection of the "best"citation analysis tool depends on item discipline and publication year [11, 20, 21] .
Citation counts of scientific journals, as well as cita tion analysis using WoS, Scopus and/or GS are increas ingly of concern to the academic community [14, 22, 23] . As Sember stated [22] , for a small journal from a small country citation rate could greatly affect the increase of its scientific visibility and manuscript inflow, as well as providing the local financial support. For official citation analysis in Serbia, the data obtained from WoS is used as an important indicator in the research performance eval uation. The results of the study conducted in 2007 [24] indicated the need to include data from all existing rele vant resources in order to assess the impact of individual scientist from Serbia. The emergence of new citation data bases, such as Scopus and GS, call in question the domi nance of WoS and the accuracy of bibliometric and cita tion studies exclusively based on WoS data. The aim of this study was to determine whether there were signif icant differences in received citation counts for Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ) found in WoS and Scopus databases, or whether GS results differed significantly from those obtained by WoS and Scopus, and whether GS can be an adequate qualitative alternative for commercial databases in the impact assessment of this journal.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ), the official journal of the Dental Section of the Serbian Medical Society, is the major source of formal communication for dentists in this region. The journal is freely available within the Repository of the National Library of Serbia, Serbian national citation indexSCIndeks and its own homepage. It is indexed in SCIndeks database and incorporated into Crossref (DOI) system of Serbia, and based on that, it is involved in the process of evaluation and performance assessment at national level and cofinanced through the Ministry of Science and Technological Development of the Republic of Serbia. SDJ was indexed on MEDLINE from 1966 to 1992, and 686 SDJ articles from this period are indexed in Scopus data base which includes MEDLINE records. Neither WoS nor Scopus database indexed later volumes of SDJ.
SDJ citation data was collected in September 2010 by searching WoS, Scopus and GS databases. These three databases were selected because of the possibility for bibli ographic searching and retrieval of cited references, the basic tool for citation analysis. Scopus and GS were also selected because they represent only real or potential competitors to WoS in the field of citation analysis and bibliometric research.
Finding citations of journals, not originally indexed in WoS, can be achieved by searching the cited references. The articles from these journals are indexed in WoS according to the first author only and there is no a canon ical form of journal title for them. Finding SDJ citations in WoS was conducted by using "Cited Reference Search" mode, based on all possible abbreviated forms of journal title: stom* gl* OR serb* dent* OR strom* glas* s* OR st* gl* srb*, which are the result of inconsistencies in speci fying the journal title. In the search statements "*" desig nates the empty space or any characters string that can follow, while OR has the function of Boolean logical oper ators extracting records that contain any of these names. Variants strom* glas* s* and st* gl* srb* were included into search statement because by comparing citations found in WoS with citations from the other databases, it was revealed that some articles, which cited SDJ, speci fied the journal title in this way. 71 cited articles and 86 citations were found with 15 variants of the journal title. Due to errors in specifying the author's names, made by the authors of citing papers, verification of the results was conducted and it was found that 69 articles published in SDJ was cited 85 times. One citation, which was not the database error but appeared in that form in the citing paper, was not possible to verify and confirm, so it was excluded from the analysis.
Scopus search method was almost identical to the method used for searching WoS. Similar search statement (stom* glas* s* OR serbi* dent* j*) and advanced search option with use of REFSRCTITLE code which returns documents where these character strings appear in the reference source title was used. Unlike WoS, Scopus does not allow to overview cited articles, but it is necessary to check all the citing articles manually and confirm the actual number of cited articles. As a result of a search, 155 cited documents appeared, while 68 cited articles and 94 citations, with 13 variants of SDJ title were confirmed.
Considering the fact that there are no clearly defined rules and guidelines for the GS search, to collect data on SDJ citations in this database the software Publish or Perish (also enable various statistical analyses) was used. By using the option Journal impact analysis and similar search statements, 177 cited articles with 417 citations were found. However, after removing duplicates and veri fication of citations, it was revealed that 117 SDJ articles were cited in GS, with 189 received citations.
To make sure that some of the citations were not missed out due to the errors in searching or indexing, biblio graphic record for any citation not found in one or two databases was checked.
For further analysis, all relevant data of both, cited and citing articles, were imported into Microsoft Access® database. For cited articles, the following characteris tics were recorded: authors, article title, journal title or some specified form of the SDJ title, year, volume, first page, document type and citation counts retrieved in all three databases. Afterwards, for comparison GS and SCIndeks, citation data in these databases were also imported. Recorded characteristics of citing articles were: authors, article title, journal title, year, document type and language. The citations from all three databases were analyzed and compared. The ones found in one database only, but not the other two, were defined as unique cita tions. Common citations were those found in all three databases. The overlap in the number of citations among all three databases, between WoS and Scopus, Scopus and GS, and WoS and GS was determined. Table 1 shows the number of SDJ articles cited in all three analyzed databases, the number of received citations, as well as selfcitation rate. Out of total number of cited arti cles, 74% were cited in GS, 46% in Scopus and 44% in WoS. From all articles cited in WoS, 86% received only one cita tion. The number of one time cited articles in Scopus and GS was 81% and 56%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The most cited article (n=7) was published in 1989 by Rak D.
RESULTS
Almost a half of cited articles in GS were original research articles (49%), while in other two databases, the percentage of original articles was higher: WoS 57% and Scopus 52% (Table 3 ). The greatest number of cited arti cles was published in the last decade of the 20th and first decade of the 21st century. The earliest article, cited in all three databases, dates from 1957 (KULJACA B. Osvrt na razvoj zubne medicine. STOM GLAS S, 1957). Only 1520% of cited articles were published before 1990. Out of total number of received citations, 6972% belonged to the groupauthored articles (Table 4) .
WoS and Scopus provide citation details since 1996, but Table 5 shows that 78% of the total number of citations in WoS was obtained since 2008, while in Scopus 68% of citations were obtained for the same period. From 2002 until today, GS received 97% of citations.
Original scientific articles represent 82% of the total number of citing articles, 8% are review articles, while 6% are conference proceedings and editorials (Table 6) . Annexes, press releases, letters, book chapters and book reviews are present in the lowest percentage, especially in GS. Considering the language of citing papers, 41% were published in English, 35% in Serbian, while 20% were published bilingual. Compared to WoS and Scopus, GS gave greater number of citations from sources that are not in English. 42% of them were in Serbian and 5% in Chinese language ( Table 7) .
The accuracy of received citations is 99% in WoS, 89% in Scopus and 65% in GS.
The number of journals which cited SDJ articles in WoS is 30, in Scopus 39, while in GS there are 46 such journals. Among the total number of citations in WoS (n=85), the greatest percentage comes from journal Srpski arhiv za celokupno lekarstvo (Srp Arh Celok Lek) (36%), Vojnosanitetski pregled (Vojnosanitet Pregl) (11%), Collegium Antropologicum and Acta Veterinaria -Beograd (5%). The remaining 43% of citations are from other relevant scientific journals with impact factor. About 72% of citing journals are from the field of dentistry, general and internal medicine, the rest are journals from surgery, anthropology, toxicol ogy, materials science, geriatrics, otolaryngology and so on (according to JCR categorization). Among the citing authors, 53.6% are from Serbia and 15.3% from US. Then follow authors from Croatia, Scotland, Canada, Pakistan, Taiwan, Australia etc. Slightly more than 50% of the citing authors belong to the institutions of the University of
DISCUSSION
Most of the previous studies have been primarily focused on comparing citation counts and WoS, Scopus and GS databases coverage, without analyzing the nature of cita tions themselves. In the current study, similarly to the several studies conducted after 2007 [11, 22, 25] , beside the number of citations, the overlap between the citations in the three databases as well as the characteristics of unique citations in each database were examined.
The results of the current study confirmed a well known fact that WoS was a selective source that covered the highimpact scientific journals only, while the cover age of Scopus and GS databases exceeded this limits, by including citations from additional regional and local sources. The degree of overlap of SDJ citations between the three databases was found 15%, confirming the previ ous studies conclusions that the degree of overlap between these three citations databases varied by field of study with no more than 31% of citations overlapping in all three databases [21] .
Citation data collected from Scopus and WoS databases showed a significant overlap of 70%, exceeding the upper limit of expected 58% [11] . Scopus includes 9 (or 11%) more citations than WoS, directly suggesting that Scopus provides more comprehensive coverage. Combining cita tions from Scopus and WoS could have remarkable impli cations on journal's impact factor [26, 27] , since common citations from those two databases increase the number of SDJ citations for 24% (from 85 to 105 citations). If only WoS was used to locate SDJ citations, almost a quarter of relevant citations found in both WoS and Scopus would be missed, while the percentage of missed SDJ citations would be 10.5% if only Scopus was used. The number of unique citations found in Scopus was slightly higher compared to WoS (20 or 19% in comparison to 11 or 10.5%, respec tively). Although Scopus was built as a direct competitor to WoS with a clear ambition to index all publications already indexed by WoS, WoS unique citations not generated by Scopus indicate inconsistencies and errors of the latter database (eg. partial indexing of journal content or incom plete lists of references), whose accuracy in this work is Belgrade and Nis. The greatest number of citations in Scopus are also from Journal Srp Arh Celok Lek (31%), Vojnosanitet Pregl (6%), International Journal of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (Int J Oral Max Surg) (5%), Acta Veterinaria -Beograd and Archive of Oncology (4%) etc. Scopus includes all journals indexed in WoS, plus 9 journal, Serbian and regional, not indexed in WoS. In GS, however, 36% of citations come from SDJ, Srp Arh Celok Lek (17%),Vojnosanitet Pregl and Acta Stomatologica Naissi (5%).
Analysis of the distribution of unique and common citations in all three databases (Graph 1) showed that 15% out of 249 received citations were found in all three data bases. The highest percentage of databases overlap was found between WoS and Scopus (70%), while the overlap between Scopus and GS was 18%, and WoS and GS 17% only. There was a significant difference in the percent age of unique citations between databases, 58% of them belonged to GS, 6% to Scopus and 4% to WoS.
A high overlap degree of SDJ citations between GS and SCIndeks databases was also observed -out of 117 arti cles cited in GS, 95 (81%) was cited also in other data base. The remaining articles, not indexed in SCIndeks, were cited in international journals or in new numbers of local journals that have not yet been entered SCIndeks. estimated at 89%. Scopus unique SDJ citations come from journals, international (n=8) and national (n=4) that are not indexed in WoS. In addition, at the time of searching a small number of Scopus unique citations came from jour nals that have not yet been entered in WoS database, which determined Scopus as more frequently updated source.
Regarding the type of documents where the citations were found, more than 80% of the total number of citations retrieved in these two databases originated from original scientific papers. While in some studies Scopus retrieved considerably more citations from conference proceedings than WoS [11] , a significant difference was not observed in the current study and only 4% of the total citations found by both WoS and Scopus came from conference proceed ings. Since 78% and 68% of all SDJ citations generated by WoS and Scopus respectively are gained in last three years, the possible reason for increased SDJ citation rate is the inclusion of Serbian journals Srpski arhiv za celokupno lekarstvo and Vojnosanitetski pregled in SCI Expanded list in 2008. However, comprehensive data analysis showed that a third of the actual citations were from those jour nals, while most of them came from the papers published in other relevant international journals. This fact points directly to Serbian author's increased productivity and achieved success in this threeyear period.
In order to get more accurate assessment of SDJ impact by citations, one should employ both WoS and Scopus results because these two databases, despite a relatively high overlap, mostly complement rather than replace each other.
A comparison of the number of SDJ citations found in all three databases revealed very clear differences between the first two commercial databases and GS. GS produced significantly more unique citations (n=144), which corresponded to previous studies results [11, 16, 20, 21] . Although it was expected that GS retrieves signif icantly more citations from nontraditional online docu ments, including master theses, doctoral dissertations, book chapters, books or nonpeerreviewed Web sites [11, 23] , 0.7% only of GS unique citations, originated from books, while all remaining GS unique SDJ citations came from papers published in scientific journals, mainly of regional character. Since some prestigious publishers have denied GS access to their archives (such as Elsevier), many significant citations from relevant peerreviewed jour nals were completely missed [15] . Therefore, one could conclude that GS is completely superfluous to using both WoS and Scopus databases to generate SDJ citation counts, especially when the focus of the study is on citations in high quality peerreviewed journals. Whereas citations received from internationally recognized journals are decisive for increasing the visibility of small journals, it is useful to follow their visibility and achieved impact in the global scientific society [22] . GS may serve as relevant complementary tool for accessing this type of citation data.
Since GS relies exclusively on the online availability of full text documents (also shown in other studies) [11] , all citations found through GS come from documents published after 1993. After conversion of older materials to digital format and publishing on the Internet, retro spective GS coverage and received citation counts will increase. Institutional repositories or personal Web pages that provide free access to dissertations, books, reports, etc. are still very rare in Serbia. As GS currently identi fies only citations found in journal full text items, avail able within the national citation index -SCIndeks and national repository published since 2002, 97% of the total number of GS unique citations originates exclusively from this period. Knowing that only 17.4% of GS unique cita tions come from international journals, and the rest of the citations are indexed in SCIndeks database, a high over lapping degree of retrieved citations between these two sources is not surprising.
Unlike WoS and Scopus, which almost exclusively cover anglofone sources only, GS provides significantly better coverage of nonEnglish language materials, in partic ular papers published in Serbian language or bilingual (Serbian/English) (67%). It is interesting that 4.9% of total GS citations come from articles published in Chinese, a fastrising language of scientific communication [28] . Considering the number of included local sources, GS may be particularly relevant in areas where scientific output is not transmitted exclusively in English.
Results showed that GS identified 84 (or 80%) more SDJ citations than WoS and Scopus combined (n=105), indicating that the combining citations from WoS, Scopus and GS databases would increase the number of citations to SDJ as a whole for 137% (from 105 to 249 citations). However, including a greater number of data sources to perform citation analysis does not necessarily lead to more valid assessments of scientific contributions [29] . Used tools need to be examined carefully, both in regard to their potential as well as limitations. With respect to GS, it is necessary to bear in mind that this database has remained in beta status since its release, with poor capability to recognize the metadata and consolidate the matching records, which greatly inflated both the number of hits and the citedness score. The process of removing errors and duplicates from the results is a Sisyphean task, even for users with extensive citation databases experi ence. Neither Publish nor Perish software, the tools that provide essential output features of GS, could exclude errors and duplicate entries. They could only facilitate their identification.
CONCLUSION
Based on conducted citation analysis for Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ) through WoS, Scopus and GS databases, it can be concluded that the significant overlap of cita tions received in WoS and Scopus databases (70%) exists, while the presented difference in citation rate between these sources is the result of the difference in coverage. Although Scopus provides more comprehensive citation coverage of SDJ, WoS remains an indispensable source of citation data from the most prestigious journals. The current study found insignificant citation overlap between the first two complementary databases and GS (15%). A large number of GS unique citations came from papers published in scientific journals, mainly of lower impact and regional character. Despite its free access, GS is not an adequate substitute for commercial databases such as WoS and Scopus. Limited to open access sources and sources publishers made available, GS provides extensive SDJ citation counts in scientific journals of lower impor tance, and largely ignores citations from the highly influ ential journals of esteemed publishers, otherwise covered by WoS and Scopus databases.
The results of this study might be of importance in the selection of appropriate bibliographic database to conduct literature search, as well as the most appropriate tools to generate more precise citation counts and assessments of research impact achieved in a global society. Although a smaller scale, the results of this study, along with all other conducted studies, might contribute to the overall sense and comprehensive picture of the composition and dimen sions of the existing citation databases.
Even though insufficient to generalize, the results of this study clearly indicate that none of the examined data bases can provide a comprehensive picture and be a substi tute for the other two sources. In order to collect the most complete data on existing citations, it is necessary to take into account all three available sources.
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UVOD
Bi bli o me tri ja, po do blast sci en to me tri je i uop šte no na u ke o na u ci, nu di mo ćan skup me to da i me ra ko je se mo gu pri me ni ti u iz u ča va nju struk tu re i pro ce sa na uč nih ko mu ni ka ci ja [1] . Citat na ana li za, kao je dan od naj po zna ti jih bi bli o me trij skih pri stu pa, naj če šće je ko ri šće na u pro ce su oce ne re zul ta ta na uč nog ra da, po stig nu tog učin ka i uti ca ja is tra ži va ča, in sti tu ci ja, re gi ja, čla na ka, ča so pi sa itd. Upr kos ši ro koj pri me ni, po sto je mi šlje nja ko ja ospo ra va ju stvar ni zna čaj re zul ta ta ci tat ne ana li ze [25] . Me đu tim, sâm tvo rac ci tat nih in dek sa Ju džin Gar fild (Eugen Gar fi eld) is ti cao je da pu ko bro ja nje ci ta ta ne mo že iden ti fi ko va ti zna čaj ko ji ni je pre po znat u na uč noj za jed ni ci [6] . Citi ra nost, po sma tra na kao od raz ra da i in te re sa na uč ne za jed ni ce, za kva li ta tiv no vred no va nje zah te va i pro ce nu re cen ze na ta. Oprav da nost i po u zda nost pri me ne ci ta ta u pro ce ni na uč nog ra da, kao i nji ho va usa gla še nost s oce na ma re cen ze na ta is crp no su pred sta vlje ni u ra ni jim is tra ži va nji ma [710] . Ve ći na kri ti ka usme re nih na va lid nost re zul ta ta ci tat ne ana li ze za pra vo se od no si na pro ble me u ve zi sa ko ri šće njem iz vo ra po da ta ka, po seb no na ci tat ne ba ze In sti tu ta za na uč ne in for ma ci je u Fi la del fi ji (In sti tu te for Sci en ti fic In for ma tion -ISI; sa da Thom son Sci en ti fic) [11] .
Još od po čet ka se dam de se tih go di na dva de se tog ve ka ISI ci tat ne ba ze
(Sci en ce Ci ta tion In dex, So cial Sci en ces Ci ta tion In dex i Arts & Hu ma ni ti es Ci ta tion
In dex) su po zna te kao op šte pri znat i naj o bim ni ji iz vor na uč nih in for ma ci ja. On lajn ver zi ja ISI ci tat nih in dek sa, ko ja je da nas do stup na pre ko ser vi sa Web of Scien ce (WoS) u okvi ru por ta la ISI Web of Know led ge, obez be đu je bi bli o graf ske po dat ke za ne što vi še od 10.000 naj re le vant ni jih ča so pi sa iz svih obla sti na u ke, kao i za vi še od 120.000 ra do va sa struč nih kon fe ren ci ja. Mul ti di sci pli nar na pri ro da sa me ba ze i či nje ni ca da, osim osnov nih bi bli o graf skih po da ta ka, sa dr ži i po dat ke o ci ti ra noj li te ra tu ri sva kog in dek si ra nog ra da je su glav ni raz lo zi zbog ko jih je WoS ne što vi še od 40 go di na za u zi mao je din stve nu po zi ci ju me đu bi bli o graf skim ba za ma [12] .
No vem bra 2004. go di ne si tu a ci ja se zna čaj no pro me ni la po kre ta njem no vih ba za na me nje nih pra će nju ci ta ta: Sco pus, ko ji je pri pre mio El se vi er, glav ni kon ku rent kor po ra ci ji Thom son Reu ters na tr ži štu in for ma ci o nih pro iz vo da, i Go o gle Scho lar (GS), pro iz vod kom pa ni je Go o gle, ali ko ji je i da lje do stu pan u svo joj be ta ver zi ji. Ka ko su WoS i Sco pus do stup ni sa mo onim na uč ni ci ma či je su in sti tu ci je u mo guć no sti da iz dvo je znat ne su me za ce nu pret pla te, GS je po stao po seb no za ni mljiv iz vor za iz vo đe nje ci tat nih ana li za upra vo zbog slo bod nog pri stu pa. Scopus, kao i WoS, obez be đu je bi bli o graf ske i po dat ke o ci ti ra noj li te ra tu ri za pe riod od 1996. go di ne do te ku ćeg da tu ma, i to sa mo za ra do ve ko ji su iz vor no in dek si ra ni u ovoj ba zi. Op seg ba ze Sco pus ne što je ve ći od ba ze WoS i ob u hva ta vi še od 17.000 re cen zi ra nih ča so pi sa, kao i na slo ve ko ji po ti ču iz ma nje raz vi je nih i ze ma lja u raz vo ju. Sco pus ta ko đe re fe ri še vi še od 1.200 ča so pi sa do stup nih u otvo re nom re ži mu, kao i 600 ko mer ci jal nih pu bli ka ci ja, 350 se ri ja knji ga i 3,7 mi li o na ra do va sa struč nih kon fe ren ci ja. S dru ge stra ne, GS ne da je pre ci zne in for ma ci je ni o bro ju ob u hva će nih za pi sa, ni ti o vre men skom pe ri o du ko ji po kri va. Po zna to je da se po da ci, od no sno re fe ren ce auto mat ski eks tra hu ju iz iz vo ra ko ji se u pu nom tek stu na la ze u slo bod nom pri stu pu na in ter ne tu, bi lo da je reč o ar hi va ma re prin ta, in sti tu ci o nal nim re po zi to ri ju mi ma ili lič nim in ter net saj to vi ma. Ka da je reč o tra di ci o nal nim ob li ci ma na uč ne li te ra tu re i iz da va či ma ko ji na pla ću ju pri stup ra do vi ma, po da ci se in dek si ra ju sa mo ka da je iz da vač vo ljan da omo gu ći slo bo dan pri stup
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Du go vre me na ci tat ne ba ze In sti tu ta za na uč ne in for ma ci je u Fi la del fi ji (ISI; sa da Thom son Scientific), do stup ne i u elek tronskom ob li ku pre ko ser vi sa Web of Sci en ce (WoS), za u zi ma le su je din stve nu po zi ci ju me đu bi bli o graf skim ba za ma. Na sta nak no vih ba za i ala ta ko ji omo gu ću ju pro na la že nje ci ta ta, kao što su Sco pus i Go o gle Scho lar (GS), do vo di u pi ta nje do mi nant nost ba ze WoS i pre ci znost bi bli o me trij skih stu di ja za sno va nih is klju či vo na po da ci ma pre u ze tim iz ovog iz vo ra. Cilj ovo ga ra da je bio da se utvrdi da li po sto je zna čaj ne raz li ke u bro ju do bi je nih ci ta ta ča so pi sa "Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je" (SGS) pre ko ba za WoS i Sco pus, odno sno da li se re zul ta ti GS zna čaj no raz li ku ju od onih do bi je nih pre ko WoS i Sco pus i da li GS mo že bi ti ade kvat na kva li ta tiv na zame na ko mer ci jal nim ba za ma po da ta ka u pro ce ni učin ka ovo ga ča so pi sa. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Pre tra ži va njem ba za WoS, Sco pus i GS pri ku plje ni su po da ci o bro ju ostva re nih ci ta ta za SGS. Svi re levant ni po da ci, ka ko ci ti ra nih, ta ko i ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va, une ti su u Mic ro soft Ac cess ® ba zu po da ta ka i za tim ana li zi ra ni i upo re đi va ni. Re zul ta ti U sve tri ana li zi ra ne ba ze pro na đe no je 158 ci ti ra nih ra do va SGS, kao i 249 pri mlje nih ci ta ta. Od ukup nog bro ja ci ti ra nih ra do va, 74% je ci ti ra no na GS, 46% na Sco pus, a 44% na WoS. Naj ve ći broj ci ta ta (189) po ti če iz GS, dok za jed nič ki ci ta ti pro na đe ni u sve tri ba ze či ne sa mo 15%. Zna čaj na je raz li ka u pro cen tu je din stve nih ci ta ta me đu ba za ma, gde na GS 58% či ne je din stve ni ci tati, a Sco pus i WoS ima ju 6%, od no sno 4%. Naj ve će po kla pa nje u bro ju i obe lež ji ma pro na đe nih ci ta ta uoče no je iz me đu ba za WoS i Sco pus (70%), za tim iz me đu Sco pus i GS (18%), pa WoS i GS (17%). Ve ći nu ostva re nih ci ta ta SGS (82%) či ne ori gi nal ni na uč ni ra do vi. Za klju čak WoS, Sco pus i GS da ju i kvan ti ta tiv no i kva li ta tiv no raz li či te po dat ke o ci ti ra no sti SGS. Za pri ku plja nje kom plet nih poda ta ka o ci ti ra no sti SGS ni jed na od is pi ta nih ba za ne mo že da pru ži sve o bu hvat nu sli ku, te je neo p hod no u ob zir uze ti sva tri raspo lo ži va iz vo ra.
Ključ ne re či: ci ti ra nost; ci tat ne ba ze; Web of Sci en ce; Sco pus; Go o gle Scho lar; Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je ba rem sa žet ku ra da. Zna čaj no je to da je Go o gle spre man za sa rad nju sa bi bli o te ka ma i da sve ve ći broj bi bli o te ka po sta vlja svo je raz re ši va če lin ko va na GS, obez be đu ju ći di rek tan pri stup svo jim iz vo ri ma i na ovaj na čin [13] . KoB SON (Kon zor ci jum bi bli o te ka Sr bi je za ob je di nje nu na bav ku) i uza jam ni ka ta log bi bli o te ka Sr bi je (CO BISS.SR) ta ko đe su po ve za ni sa GS, što ko ri sni ci ma iz Sr bi je omo gu ća va da pre tra žu ju ovu ba zu i na đu pu ne tek sto ve ra do va za ko je je pla ćen pri stup iz na uč nih in sti tu ci ja.
Jed no od do bro po zna tih ogra ni če nja ci tat ne ana li ze je ste či nje ni ca da va lid nost nje nih re zul ta ta za vi si pre sve ga od po kri ve no sti bi bli o graf ske ba ze ko ja je ko ri šće na kao sred stvo za pri ku plja nje po da ta ka i ana li zu. Raz li ke u pod ruč ju i ča so pi si ma ko je ob u hva ta ju, ti po vi ma i je zi ku do ku me na ta, vre men skim okvi ri ma i ak tu el no sti, kao i raz li ke u ve li či na ma sa mih ba za mo gu u ve li koj me ri uti ca ti na do bi ja nje raz li či tih re zul ta ta u ba za ma [14, 15] . Ne ke sko ra šnje stu di je su, po re de ći re zul ta te ci tat nih ana li za do bi je nih ko ri šće njem ba za WoS, Scopus i GS, pri ka za le ve o ma raz li či te i opreč ne re zul ta te [1619], dok su dru ge je din stve ne u za ključ ku da ni jed na od ovih ba za ne mo že pru ži ti sve o bu hvat nu po kri ve nost ci ta ta i da iz bor "naj bo ljeg" ala ta za vi si od re dov no sti i go di ne ob ja vlji va nja pu bli ka ci je [11, 20, 21] .
Po da ci o ci ti ra no sti na uč nih ča so pi sa i ana li za do bi je nih ci ta ta ko ri šće njem ba za WoS, Sco pus i GS sve vi še su pred met in te re so va nja aka dem ske za jed ni ce [14, 22, 23] . Ka ko na vo di Šem ber [22] , sto pa ci ti ra no sti ma njih ča so pi sa iz ma njih ze ma lja mo že u ve li koj me ri uti ca ti ka ko na po ve ća nje na uč ne vi dlji vo sti i ve ći pri liv ra do va za ob ja vlji va nje, ta ko i na obez be đi va nje lo kal ne fi nan sij ske po dr ške. U Sr bi ji se za ci tat nu ana li zu, kao va žan po ka za telj u vred no va nju na uč nog učin ka, zva nič no ko ri ste po da ci do bi je ni na osno vu WoS, a re zul ta ti stu di je iz ve de ne 2007. go di ne [24] uka zu ju na po tre bu uklju či va nja po da ta ka iz svih re le vant nih po sto je ćih iz vo ra, da bi se va lo ri zo vao uči nak in di vi du al nih na uč ni ka u Sr bi ji. Na sta nak no vih ci tat nih ba za, kao što su Sco pus i GS, do vo di u pi ta nje do mi nant nost ba ze WoS i pre ci znost bi bli o me trij skih i ci tat nih stu di ja za sno va nih is klju či vo na po da ci ma pre u ze tim iz ove ba ze.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se utvr di da li po sto je zna čaj ne raz li ke u bro ju do bi je nih ci ta ta za ča so pis "Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je" (SGS) pre ko ba za WoS i Sco pus, od no sno da li se re zul ta ti GS zna čaj no raz li ku ju od onih do bi je nih pre ko WoS i Sco pus i da li GS mo že bi ti ade kvat na kva li ta tiv na za me na ko mer ci jal nim ba za ma po da ta ka u pro ce ni učin ka ovog ča so pi sa.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
SGS je ča so pis Sto ma to lo ške sek ci je Srp skog le kar skog dru štva i glav ni iz vor for mal ne ko mu ni ka ci je sto ma to lo ga na ovim pro sto ri ma. Na la zi se u slo bod nom pri stu pu u okvi ru Re po zi to ri ju ma Na rod ne bi bli o te ke Sr bi je, ba ze Srp skog na ci o nal nog ci tat nog in dek sa (SCIn deks) i sop stve ne in ter net stra ni ce. Re fe ri san je u SCIn deks ba zi, od no sno u si ste mu Cross-ref (DOI), na osno vu če ga pod le že vred no va nju i pro ce ni učin ka u na ci o nal nim okvi ri ma i ostva ru je pra vo na su fi nan si ra nje Mi ni star stva za na u ku i teh no lo ški raz voj Sr bi je. Ka ko je od 1966. do 1992. go di ne SGS bio re fe ri san na ME DLI NE, 686 ra do va SGS iz tog pe ri o da na la zi se in dek si ra no u ba zi Sco pus, ko ja ob u hva ta i za pi se s ME DLI NE. Ka sni ja go di šta SGS ni su iz vor no re fe ri sa na ni u ba zi WoS, ni u Sco pus.
Pri ku plja nje po da ta ka o ci ti ra no sti ra do va SGS vr še no je u sep tem bru 2010. go di ne pre tra ži va njem ba za WoS, Sco pus i GS. Ove tri ba ze su iza bra ne zbog mo guć no sti bi bli o graf skih pre tra ži va nja i pro na la že nja ci ti ra nih re fe ren ci, što je osnov ni alat za iz vo đe nje ci tat ne ana li ze. Sco pus i GS su iza bra ni jer pred sta vlja ju je di ne re al ne ili po ten ci jal ne kon ku ren te ba zi WoS na po lju ci tat ne ana li ze i bi bli o me trij skih is tra ži va nja.
Pro na la že nje ci ta ta za ča so pi se ko ji ni su iz vor no in dek si ra ni na WoS mo gu će je ostva ri ti pre tra ži va njem ci ti ra nih re fe ren ci. Ra do vi iz tih ča so pi sa su na WoS re fe ri sa ni sa mo na osno vu pr vog auto ra i za njih ne po sto ji ka non ski ob lik na slo va ča so pi sa. Pro na la že nje ci ta ta SGS na WoS vr še no je po mo ću op ci je Ci ted Re fe ren ce Se arch, na osno vu svih mo gu ćih skra će nih ob li ka na slo va ča so pi sa: stom* gl* OR serb* dent* OR strom* glas* s* OR st* gl* srb*, ko ji su re zul tat ne do sled no sti u na vo đe nju na slo va ča so pi sa. U iz ra zu za pre tra ži va nje zve zdi ca (*) ozna ča va pra zno me sto ili bi lo ko ji niz ka rak te ra ko ji se mo že po ja vi ti po sle na ve de nih ni ski, dok OR (ili) vr ši funk ci ju Bu lo vih lo gič kih ope ra to ra iz dva ja ju ći za pi se ko ji sa dr že bi lo ko ji od na ve de nih na zi va. Va ri jan te strom* glas* s* i st* gl* srb* uklju če ne su u iz raz, jer je to kom upo re đi va nja ci ta ta pro na đe nih na WoS sa ci ta ti ma iz dru gih ba za usta no vlje no da po sto je ra do vi kod ko jih je na ziv ča so pi sa na ve den na ovaj na čin. Kao re zul tat pre tra ži va nja do bi jen je 71 ci ti ran rad i 86 ci ta ta, sa 15 va ri jan ti na slo va SGS. Zbog gre ša ka u na vo đe nju auto ra, po da ci su pro ve re ni; utvr đe no je da je 69 ra do va ob ja vlje nih u SGS na WoS ci ti ra no 85 pu ta. Je dan ci tat ko ji ne pred sta vlja gre šku ba ze i za ko ji je usta no vlje no da je u tom ob li ku na ve den u sa mom ci ti ra ju ćem ra du ni je bi lo mo gu će pro ve ri ti i po tvr di ti, pa je on iz ba čen iz ana li ze.
Me to da pre tra ži va nja ba ze Sco pus go to vo je isto vet na na či nu pre tra ži va nja ba ze WoS. Ko ri šće ni su sli čan iz raz za pre tra ži va nje (stom* glas* s* OR ser bi* dent* j*) i op ci ja na pred nog pre tra ži va nja po mo ću ko da REF SRC TI TLE, ko ji vr ši pre tra gu po na slo vi ma ci ti ra nih ča so pi sa. Me đu tim, za raz li ku od WoS, Sco pus ne da je mo guć nost sa gle da va nja ci ti ra nih ra do va, već je neo p hod no ma nu el no iz vr ši ti pro ve ru svih ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va i utvr di ti stva ran broj ci ti ra nih čla na ka. Kao re zul tat pre tra ži va nja ja vi lo se 155 ci ti ra nih do ku me na ta, na kon če ga su po da ci pro ve re ni; po tvr đe no je 68 ci ti ra nih ra do va, 94 ci ta ta, sa 13 va ri jan ti na slo va SGS.
S ob zi rom na to da ne po sto je ja sno de fi ni sa na pra vi la i uput stva za pre tra ži va nje GS, za pri ku plja nje po da ta ka o ci ti ra no sti SGS u ovoj ba zi ko ri šćen je pro gram Pu blish or Pe rish, ko ji isto vre me no omo gu ća va i vr še nje raz li či tih sta ti stič kih ana li za. Ko ri šće njem op ci je Jo ur nal im pact analysis i slič nih iz ra za za pre tra ži va nje, do bi je no je 177 ci ti ra nih ra do va, sa 417 ci ta ta. Me đu tim, na kon ukla nja nja du pli ka ta i ve ri fi ka ci je ci ta ta, is po sta vi lo se da je na GS ci ti ra no 117 ra do va SGS, sa 189 pri mlje nih ci ta ta.
Ka ko bi smo bi li si gur ni da ne ki od ci ta ta ni je pro pu šten zbog gre ša ka u pre tra ži va nju ili in dek si ra nju, pro ve re ni su bi bli o graf ski za pi si za sva ki ci tat ko ji ni je pro na đen u jed noj ili dve ba ze.
Svi re le vant ni po da ci, ka ko ci ti ra nih, ta ko i ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va, une ti su u Mic ro soft Ac cess® ba zu po da ta ka ra di ana li ze. Za ci ti ra ne ra do ve be le že ni su auto ri, na ziv ra da, na ziv ča so pi sa, od no sno na ve de ni ob lik na zi va SGS, za tim go di na, vo lu men, po čet na stra na, tip ra da i po da ci o bro ju ci ta ta u sve tri ba ze. Na knad no su, zbog po re đe nja GS i SCIn dek sa, une ti i po da ci o ci ti ra no sti u okvi ru ove ba ze. Be le že ne ka rak te ri sti ke ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va su: auto ri, na slov ra da, ča so pis, go di na, tip ra da i je zik. Za tim su do bi je ni ci ta ti u sve tri ba ze ana li zi ra ni i upo re đe ni. Kao je din stve ni ci ta ti de fi ni sa ni su oni ko ji su pro na đe ni sa mo u jed noj ba zi, a ne u dru ge dve. Za jed nič ki ci ta ti su oni ko ji su pro na đe ni u sve tri ba ze. Utvr đe no je pre kla pa nje u bro ju ci ta ta iz me đu sve tri ba ze, za tim pre kla pa nje iz me đu ba za WoS i Sco pus, Sco pus i GS, kao i WoS i GS.
REZULTATI
U ta be li 1 pri ka za ni su broj ra do va SGS ci ti ra nih u sve tri ana li zi ra ne ba ze, broj pri mlje nih ci ta ta i sto pa sa mo ci ti ra no sti. Od ukup nog bro ja ci ti ra nih ra do va, 74% je ci ti ra no na GS, 46% u ba zi Sco pus, a 44% u ba zi WoS. Ukup no 86% ra do va ci ti ra nih na WoS pri mi lo je sa mo je dan ci tat, dok je na Sco pus jed nom ci ti ra no 81% ra do va, a na GS 56% ra do va (Ta be la 2). Naj vi še ci ti ran rad (se dam pu ta), auto ra "Rak D", ob ja vljen je 1989. go di ne.
Na GS 49% ci ti ra nih ra do va či ne ori gi nal ni na uč ni član ci, dok je u dru ge dve ba ze pro ce nat ci ti ra nih ori gi nal nih na uč nih ra do va ne što ve ći: WoS 57% i Sco pus 52% (Ta be la 3). Naj ve ći broj ci ti ra nih ra do va ob ja vljen je u po sled njoj de ce ni ji 20. i pr voj de ce ni ji 21. ve ka. Naj sta ri ji rad, ko ji je ci ti ran u sve tri ba ze, po ti če iz 1957. go di ne ("KU LJA CA B. Osvrt na raz voj zub ne me di ci ne. STOM GLAS S, 1957"). Sa mo 15-20% ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re či ne ra do vi ob ja vlje ni pre 1990. go di ne.
Od ukup nog bro ja do bi je nih ci ta ta 69-72% pri pa da ra do vi ma sa grup nim autor stvom (Ta be la 4).
Na WoS i Sco pus ci ti ra nost je do stup na od 1996. go di ne, ali se u ta be li 5 vi di da je 78% ukup nog bro ja ci ta ta u ba zi WoS do bi je no po sle 2008. go di ne, dok je na Sco pus u istom pe ri o du do bi je no 68% ci ta ta. U GS 97% do bi je nih ci ta ta po ti če od 2002. go di ne do da nas.
Od ukup nog bro ja ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va 82% či ne ori gi nal ni na uč ni član ci, 8% pre gled ni ra do vi, a 6% ra do vi s kon gre sa i uvod ne re či (Ta be la 6). Naj ma nje je pri lo ga, sa op šte nja, pi sa ma, po gla vlja i pri ka za knji ga, i to na GS. Ka da je reč o je zi ku, 41% ci ti ra ju ćih ra do va ob ja vlje no je na en gle skom, 35% na srp skom, dok je 20% ob ja vlje no dvo je zič no. GS je, u od no su na WoS i Sco pus, dao mno go ve ći broj ci ta ta iz iz vo ra ko ji ni su na en gle skom je zi ku: 42% je bi lo na srp skom i 5% na ki ne skom je zi ku (Ta be la 7).
Tač nost pro na đe nih ci ta ta u slu ča ju WoS iz no si 99%, Scopus 89%, a GS 65%. Na WoS 30 ča so pi sa ci ti ra ra do ve ob ja vlje ne u SGS, na Sco pus ih je 39, dok ih na GS ima 46. Od ukup nog bro ja ci ta ta sa WoS (85) 36% je iz ča so pi sa "Srp ski ar hiv za ce lo kup no le kar stvo" (Srp Arh Ce lok Lek), 11% iz "Voj no sa ni tet skog pre gle da" (Voj no sa ni tet Pregl) i po 5% iz ča so pi sa Colle gi um An tro po lo gi cum i Ac ta Ve te ri na ria -Be o grad. Pre o sta lih 43% ci ta ta do la zi od dru gih re fe rent nih ča so pi sa sa im pakt fak to rom. Iz obla sti sto ma to lo gi je i op šte i in ter ne me di ci ne je 72% ci ti ra ju ćih ča so pi sa, dok su osta li na slo vi iz obla sti hi rur gi je, an tro po lo gi je, tok si ko lo gi je, na u ke o ma te ri ja li ma, ge ri ja tri je, oto ri no la rin go lo gi je itd. (pre ma JCR ka te go ri ja ma). Od ci ti ra ju ćih auto ra 53,6% je iz Sr bi je, a 15,3% iz Sje di nje nih Ame rič kih Dr ža va. Sle de auto ri iz Hr vat ske, Škot ske, Ka na de, Pa ki sta na, Taj va na, Austra li je. Ne što vi še od 50% ci ti ra ju ćih auto ra pri pa da in sti tu ci ja ma uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du i Ni šu. Na Sco pus naj ve ći broj ci ta ta po ti če ta ko đe iz Srp Arh Ce lok Lek (31%); sle de Voj no sa ni tet Pregl (6%), Int J Oral Max Surg (5%), Ac ta Ve teri na ria -Be o grad i Ar chi ve of On co logy (4%). Sco pus ob u hva ta sve ča so pi se re fe ri sa ne na WoS i još de vet srp skih i re gi o nal nih na slo va ko ji ni su in dek si ra ni u ovoj ba zi. Na GS pak 36% ci ta ta do la zi iz SGS, 17% iz Srp Arh Ce lok Lek, Voj no sa ni tet Pregl i Ac ta Sto ma to lo gi ca Na is si (5%).
Ana li zom di stri bu ci je je din stve nih i za jed nič kih ci ta ta sve tri ba ze (Gra fi kon 1) uoče no je da je od 249 do bi je nih ci ta ta sa mo 15% pro na đe no u sve tri ba ze. Naj ve će pre kla pa nje je iz me đu WoS i Sco pus (70%), dok se Sco pus i GS, kao i WoS i GS pre kla pa ju u sa mo 18%, od no sno 17% slu ča je va. Zna čaj na je i raz li ka u pro cen tu je din stve nih ci ta ta me đu ba za ma, gde na GS 58% či ne je din stve ni ci ta ti, dok Sco pus i WoS ima ju 6%, od no sno 4%.
Uoče no je i ve li ko pre kla pa nje GS i SCIn dek sa -od 117 ra do va ci ti ra nih na GS, 95 (81%) je ci ti ra no i u dru goj ba zi. Pre o sta li ra do vi, ko ji ni su re fe ri sa ni na SCIn dek su, ci ti ra ni su ili u me đu na rod nim ča so pi si ma ili u no vim bro je vi ma do ma ćih ča so pi sa ko ji još ni su une ti u ovu ba zu.
DISKUSIJA
U ve ći ni pret hod nih ra do va auto ri su pre vas hod no bi li usred sre đe ni sa mo na utvr đi va nje do bi je nog bro ja ci ta ta i po kri ve nost ba za WoS, Sco pus i GS, ne za la ze ći u ana li zu pri ro de sa mih ci ta ta. U ovoj stu di ji, kao i u ne ko li ko stu di ja ura đe nih po sle 2007. go di ne [11, 22, 25] , ni su upo re đe ni sa mo bro je vi ci ta ta, već su pro u če na i pre kla pa nja iz me đu ci ta ta i obe lež ja je din stve nih ci ta ta sva ke od ba za.
Re zul ta ti do bi je ni u ovom ra du uka zu ju na već do bro po zna tu sli ku o WoS kao se lek tiv nom iz vo ru, ko ji ob u hva ta sa mo na uč ne ča so pi se s vi so kim fak to rom uti caj no sti, dok po kri ve nost Sco pus i GS ba za pre va zi la zi ove gra ni ce, uklju ču ju ći i ci ta te iz ča so pi sa re gi o nal nog i lo kal nog ti pa. Ste pen pre kla pa nja ovih ba za na pri me ru ci ta ta SGS je 15%, što po tvr đu je za ključ ke pret hod nih stu di ja ko je su po ka za le da ste pen pre kla pa nja ci ta ta iz me đu ove tri ba ze va ri ra u za vi sno sti od po lja is tra ži va nja, ali da ni ka da ne pre la zi 31% ukup nog bro ja pro na đe nih ci ta ta [21] .
Upo re đi va njem po da ta ka pri ku plje nih iz ba za Sco pus i WoS usta no vlje no je zna čaj no pre kla pa nje od 70%, što pre va zi la zi gor nju oče ki va nu gra ni cu od 58% [11] . Sco pus uklju ču je de vet ci ta ta (11%) vi še ne go WoS, što di rekt no uka zu je na obim ni ju po kri ve nost ba ze. Ko ri šće nje ba ze Sco pus uz ba zu WoS mo že zna čaj no uti ca ti na po ve ća nje im pakt fak to ra ča so pi sa [26, 27] , što po tvr đu ju i pro na đe ni za jed nič ki ci ta ti ko ji po ve ća va ju ci ti ra nost SGS za 24% u od no su na ci ta te sa mo sa WoS (sa 85 na 105 ci ta ta). To zna či da bi ko ri šće njem sa mo ba ze WoS sko ro če tvr ti na re le vant nih ci ta ta pro na đe nih i na WoS i na Sco pus bi la pro pu šte na, dok bi u slu ča ju ko ri šće nja sa mo Sco pus pro ma še nih ci ta ta bi lo 10,5%. Broj je din stve nih ci ta ta pro na đe nih na Sco pus je ne što ve ći ne go broj ci ta ta do bi jen pre ko WoS: 20 (19%) u po re đe nju sa 11 (10,5%). Iako se Sco pus iz gra đu je kao di rekt ni kon ku rent ba zi WoS, s ja snom te žnjom da ob u hva ti sve za pi se sa WoS, je din stve ni ci ta ti WoS ko ji se ne po ja vlju ju u ba zi Sco pus uka zu ju na ne do sled no sti i gre ške sa me ove ba ze (npr. de li mič no in dek si ra nje sa dr ža ja ča so pi sa ili ne pot pu na li sta re fe ren ci), či ja je pre ci znost u ovom ra du pro ce nje na na 89%. Je din stve ni ci ta ti sa Sco pus po ti ču iz me đu na rod nih (8) i na ci o nal nih (4) ča so pi sa ko ji ni su in dek si ra ni na WoS. Osim to ga, u vre me pre tra ži va nja ma li broj je din stve nih ci ta ta sa Sco pus po ti cao je iz ra do va ko ji još ni su bi li une ti u ba zu WoS, što is ti če kva li tet ba ze Sco pus kao ažur ni jeg iz vo ra.
